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Chesson Named To Special Team
: DURHAM For the past
three years, Leo Hart and
Wes Chesson have starred on
the football field for Duke
University. Perhaps more im-
portantly, the Eastern North
Carolina duo have starred
yith their lives, representing
their team and their school
in the eyes of the public,
t In recognition for their dual
talents, both Hart and Chess-
on have been selected to the
first Team Churchmen’s All-
America squad, selected by

Sports Hall of Fame.

The team was selected on
the basis of both athletic ach-
ievement and community and
religious involvement. The
squad included personalities

ranging from nationally
known talents like Ohio
State’s Rex Kern to obscure
stars like Bo Roberts of Aus-
tin Peay.

Faced with the impossibility
of selecting one quarterback
out of the great number of
talented signal callers th ;
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the International Churchmen’s
son, the Hall of Fame avoided
the issue by selecting six
quarterbacks and placing five
of them out of position.

Hart, a 6-3, 195-pounder
from Kinston, was selected as
a defensive back. Chesson, a
6-2, 190-pounder from Eden-
ton, was selected at his nor-
mal spot as a wide receiver.

Hart holds virtually every
school and conference passing
record on the books and ranks
as the NCAA’s fifth all-time
passer.

Chesson holds all the school
and conference receiving
marks and is one of the
NCAA’s top ten all-time pass
catchers.

Both have been extren.ely
active in the Duke chapter of
the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes.

Industry Opens
Recreation Areas

Forest industries have
opened approximately 62 mil-
lion acres of timber lands to
hunters this year, according
to the National Rifle Asso-
ciation.

More than 95 percent of the
200 forest industry compa-
nies surveyed open their lands
for hunting, fishing, skiing,
camping and other outdoor
activities.

More than 43 million acres
are completely open, while
two million acres require
nominal fees and seven mil-
lion acres require permits.
Hunters also may use the
86,000 miles of company
roads.

A survey last year showed
that forest industry compa-
nies spend more than $7 mil-
lion a year to keep their lands
open for public recreation
and an additional $436,000 to
repair and replace facilities
and damaged equipment.
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Choral Club Concert Here Wednesday
The Choral Club of Roa-

noke Bible College, Elizabeth
City, under the direction of
Professor Joan Sawyer, will
present “Joy to the World’’ in
song and scripture at Cape
Colony Church of Christ in
Edenton on Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 o’clock.

All songs except three of
the 17 selections have been

written or newly arranged by
J. W. Peterson for the cantata
“Joy to the World”. The
hour-long program will be
sung entirely from memory.

Virtually all of the 19 young
men and 16 young women who
compose the Choral Club are

preparing for full-time Chris-
tian service at Roanoke, a

ministerial training school of
the Churches of Christ.

The local appearance is part
of an eight-day tour taking
the group through Virginia,

West Virginia, Kentuuky, Ohio
Tennessee, and North Caro-
lina.

The public is cordially in-
vited to the program.

Radiation Used
To Purify Sewage

Water which had been raw
sewage hours earlier is being
made fit for drinking in an
experimental plant in Fish-
eating Creek, Fla.

The sewage is transformed
into pure, odorless, water like
a slightly warm distilled wa-
ter by gamma radiation in
the first commercial nuclear
sewage disposal plant built in
the United States.

The $87,000 plant essen-
tially treats sewage in the
usual way, according to Dr.
David D. Woodbridge of the
Florida Institute of Tech-
nology, and just before final
filtering the effluent is bom-
barded with rays from radio-

.Active- -Gobalt-Ofl.—
Some 10,000 gallons are

treated daily, with as much
as 22,000 gallons on peak
weekend days. The plant is a
joint project of Energy Sys-
tems, Inc. and Lykes Broth-
ers, a meat-packing and
food-processing firm of
Tampa, Fla.

“Allowing for evapora-
tion,” Woodbridge said, “a
municipality could save 80
per cent of its water by re-
cycling it any number of
times through an irradiator.”

Welfare Rolls Up!
The nation’s welfare rolls

increased 20 per cent in the
past year to a record 12.2 mil-
lion persons, according to
government statistics.

The bulk of the increase is
attributed to aiding families
with dependent children.
About 80 per cent of the re-
cipients are abandoned chil-
dren or those whose mothers
are unmarried. The relaxa-
tion of eligibility require-
ments may require the fed-
eral welfare budget to be
boosted as much as $1 billion
to cover the unexpected new
costs over the present Ad-
ministration’s budget, offi-
cials say.
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Armco Corrugated

Steel Pipe for
Irrigation/Drainage

ITS EASY TO INSTALL,
STRONG .

. . Uses include
road culverts, ditch cross-
overs, stock water supply
lines and turnouts. Durable
zinc-coated Armco Corru-
gated Steel Pipe is avail-
able in diameters 6 to 96
inches. We maintain stock
for your needs. Call us
for prices—-
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Coastal Concrete
Company, Inc.'
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Maurice F. Hassell Taken In Death
Maurice F. Hassell, 41, for-

merly of Edenton, died No-
vember 27 in Lancaster Coun-
ty, Pa.

•He is the son of Mrs. Mar-
garet L. Hassell of Edenton
and the late John C. Hassell.

Also surviving are his
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DIAMOND R I NGS

Keepsake guarantees you of a perfect center engagementdiamond (or replacement assured). And, any Keepsakediamond lost from your setting (within one year of purchase)y : ill be replaced f-ee. For guaranteed protec-
tion, see our Keepsake selection. „<*’*' * X{Good HousokMping'.
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For Quick Results, Try A Herald Classified!
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HURRY SALE ENDS SAT. NIGHT GOODYEAR-THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS’ TIRES

Get fast, sure starts in allkinds of weather!
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Buick LeSabre ’64-'66;

Make the sound of Christmas come alive with Goodyear's annual Chevrolet '63-’6B 8. cyl. 327 and 409; f M MM
Christmas Record. Album features Andy Wil- td(exce Pt 260 eng 289 WS/MWW
liams, Petula Clark, Barbra Streisand, Ray Con- |UU Pontia mofi .**. ’ J Ask about OUT easy pay plait
niff, and many other outstanding artists. Only B free installation!
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$ 20" Boys' Portable
\j Polo Bi^e [ :¦ Pocket Radio

ITT Hl-Kise handlebars I ;In Full 7-Translstor-
& deluxe saddle ====== AM Radio

Wk IV.\ Sturdy 4-bar cantilever frame Comes complete with 9-volt
.. Plrlr iinri.i I YOfrlillV* construction. Goodyear tires. battery and earphone. Black

*B woei | Chrome-plated rims and lanyard carrying strap. Black
j fenders. Gold finish. case with silver trim.

3s%&L, lS 2 HI XB
Open Daily BA.M, to S:3O P. Except Wednesday BA. to IP. M.

Open Every Friday Niyht Until 9 O’clock Until December 24th
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1412 S»*lsroad St Krone 482-2477 Edenton, N. C. I

wife, Phyllis Yeagley Hassell
of the home; a son, Steven
M. Hassell of the home; two
step-daughters, Anne E.
Brandt of the home and Sal-
ly M. Brandt of Lancaster,
and a brother, John C. Has-
sell, Jr, of Ephrata, Pa.


